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The Porter Furniture Go.

BETHEL AND HOTEL STKEETS

IMPORTERS AKD DEALERS

Furniture and Upholstery

Chamber Suits
Chiffoniers

Chairs, Tables
Side Boards

divans China Closets
Extension Tables

--Direct from Eastern Factories

A Buggy Ride.

Is It

PACIFIC VEHICLE
OAT BLOCK. BERETANIA STBEET.
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Cauliflower

WAITY
Block. Grocers.
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a Pleasure?
That depends largely upon the ve-

hicle in which the ride Is taken. If the
vehicle is old, if it rattles and jars, and

if the draft is heavy, much of the
pleasure is lost But if it has the ball
bearing axles, rubber tires, patent
springs and other improvements of the
HIGH GRADE, vehicle,

then it is a pleasure indeed.
We are showing a new line of High

Grade Bike and Pneumatic Buggies,
Runabouts, Traps, Phaetons, Surreys,
Speeding Carts, Brakes, etc Also a
full line of Harness, Whips, Robes,
Lamps, Rugs, Shades, etc

Rubber Tires
Wo have added to our equipment a

complete RUBBER TIRE outfit and
are now prepared to put on all sizes
of Rubber Tires. New Channels and
Rubbers put on, or old Channels

We use the "KELLY-SPRINGFIEL- D"

TIRE (two wire), the
best and most satisfactory Tire made.

& SUPPLY CO. LT'D.
Next to the Fire Station.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FACTORS.
IMPORTERS OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

AGENTS TOR

Caimdian-Aiistralai- n Steamship Lino,

Lloyds, British & Foreign Marino Insurance Co. ,

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life). " V

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool.

Removed
To Store Formerly Occupied

6ir. Tregtoan,HoteCStreet

MRS. A. V. NAPTHALY,

MILLINER.
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Vo yoa know that we sell

Washburn Goods
as cheap as any store in the United
States? None excepted.

Come and see them or write.

They need no advertising.

It 13 only necessary to state where
they can be found.

Bergstrom
Music Company

Chickering Piano Agency.
Fort Street -:- - -:- - Telephone 321.

Lil.

Fashionable Tailor

Room 3

Elite Bldg.

HOTEL STBEET.

Moroff & Eppers,

Real Estate and

Collections.
Magoou" Block.OfOce -:- - -:- -

FOR SALE.,

Beautiful lots 50x140 on Beretauia,

King and Young streets near Buna-ho- u.

Price from 1,500 to 1,C00 dollars-Ter- ms

easy.

FOR SALE.

Nice home sites 50x100 from 275 to

400 dollars each. Choose your own

terms. A bargain.

TO LOAN.

Small sums on good real estate

security 8 per cent.

A LEASE.

4K year in the heart of the city

Fob Sale.

"Little" fey name!!

Great in result!!!

Is the CARBON

- PAPER that .
the Hatoaiian

Netos Co. U'd.
is distributing
samples of.

A lpg stock of some
reivd by the flus-tPali-a.

Forlleby
HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.

LIMITED.
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DISUSIS IM UMS

OF WIT PEKING.

Bussians Insist Their
Government Has De-

clared War.

fiENEML CI1FFEE NLIS ALOOF.

COaiXAHDEKS OF THE FOREIGN

FORCES TRYING TO FIND
PRIXCE TUAN.

Gen. Gaselee Telegraphs the Brit-

ish. Government an. Account

of the Entry into the
Chinese Capital.

London. Aug: 24.-- 3:50 a. m. Fires,
fighting and dissension are apparently
following in the wake of the relief of
Peking. The Daily Mail publishes dis-

patches from the Chinese capital, dated
as late as August 17th, declaring that
a great fire was then raging in the Im-

perial City. The Russian Commissioner
had declined to accept the decision of

the other generals, not to violate the
Imperial precincts, and street fighting
was going on. General Chaffee, so it Is

asserted, maintained that the Chinese
had been adequately punished already,

and that it would be unwise to take th
Imperial palace. This explains the
withdrawal of the Americans, after
breaking three gates, as cabled by the
special correspondence of the Associate!
Press. The Russian General, however,
maintained that his Government had
declared war against China, and that,
therefore, there was no reason to pre-

vent him carrying hostilities into the
sacred precincts.

Judging from various, and In many

cases, contradictory dispatches, that
have reached Europe this morning

from Peking, the commanders eventu-

ally adopted a middle course, for a

Reuter telegram asserts that sentries
were placed to prevent looting. Hence
It is assumed that the Imperial build
ings, though captured, will not be de-

stroyed.
The fires appear to be incendiary and

to be caused by the Chinese themselves.
All the dispatches point to the fact

that, according to the latest received
here from Peking the commanders were

somewhat at sea regarding their fu-

ture action, all awaiting instruqtions
from their governments.

The foreign residents appear to have

been sent to Tien Tsin, although the
St. Petersburg correspondent of the
Daily Mail says that the Ministers will

not leave Peking until the negotia-

tions for indemnity are under way.

Neither the commanders nor diplo-

matists were in communication with

the Chinese Government on xVugust

17th. They were then searching fof

Prince Tuan.
Among the puzzling reports as to the

whereabouts of the Empress Dowager

is one from St. Petersburg, that she is

in the vicinity of Peking, but surround-

ed. The Emperor seems to have dis-

appeared completely. It is officially re-

ported that the Minister of the Nether-

lands, Dr. Knobel, was slightly wound-

ed during the siege.

St Petersburg dispatches announce

good progress in the Manchurian cam-

paign. The town of Mergen was cap-

tured on August ISth, with trifling

Russian loss, while the Chinese suffer-

ed 'severely, leaving ten guns, 700 rifles,

and large-quantiti- es of ammunition, in

the hands of the Russians.
The reports of risings in Northern

Korea are confirmed. It Is believed

that these are not due to ill-w- ill toward

foreigners, but to local dissatisfaction.

The Korean Government is lending
troops to the disaffected districts.

According to telegrams from Shang-

hai, considerable uneasiness is felt
there over the fact that no dispatches

have been received from Peking since

August 20th. Other Shanghai reports

locate the Emperor Kwang Su as un-

der the protection of the allies, and

the Empress Dowager as already cap-

tured by the Japanese.
Dessribing the engagement west of

Tien Tsin on August 6th. a special dis-

patch says: "The; Sixth United States
Cavalry worked with drill-lik- e preci-

sion in the hand-to-ha- nd fighting, and

the Chinese only escaped through th

bungling of General Dorward'
Berlin learns that there has been

futher fighting west of Tien Tsin,

which creates the impression that the

Province of Pechili must be effective

ly ocupied. before peace negotiations

will become feasible.

NOW TIE BRITISH

TROOPS EKTEItfl PEKING.

London, Aug. 23. General Gaselcs,

rmnniMder ctf the British forces at
Peking, has telegraphed the War Office

as follows:,
"Peking, Aug. 15 (Wednesday,) via

Chefoo, Aug. 21 (Tuesday) At con-

ference held on August 12th, it was

agreed that the allies should concen-

trate within five miles of Peking on Au-

gust 14th, and that the assault should

begin on August loth, and our troops

had to make aforced march of fifteen

miles from Tung Chow in. great heat.
We were on the extreme left, and at-

tacked the southeast gate of the Chi-ne- se

city. There was practically no
opposition, as we, were aot expected at
that potat. The Iadiaa troops broke

.down and rashed tke gate, and reo
tered with cavalry amd gaas. I then
seat other cavalry amd the, Punjaab
Iafaatrr to the Tsssplfr oC Heaven, to
Mm oar left aak asd camping

jgrosad aad with ta other corps rushed
"

oa toward the Legation. At o'clock
f w got oa iae cssai opooJie ice
; tcr gate and were signalled fron ite

wall held by the Legationers. I stat
a portion of the stafi and seventy In-

dians, who rushed across the almost
dry moat and forded through to th?
water gate without loss. We found all
well in the legations. Sir Claude Alae-Dona- ld

immediately showec m the
positions, with the view of further ac-

tion.
In the meantime our field artillery

had been brought to bombard the cen-

ter gate of the Tartar Cijy, but a sor-

tie by the Americans and Russians of
the garrison along the wall anticipated
the bombardment, and the gate fell in-

to our hands.
Two field guns were then brought

into the Legation and. the rest were
sent back to the Temple of Heaven.

At about 5 in the afternoon the Am-

ericans, under General Chaffee, entered
the Legation, and then we moved on
towards the center of the city for the
night. By nightfall we had 400 men
in the Legation.

(Here, apparently, some words 3re
missing.)

During the evening at the Temple of
Heaven we were engaged, and after
inflicting heavy losses we occupied the
South gate of the Chinese City."
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OF PERSONAL INTEREST

Trimmed hats atcostaO'rs.Hanna's.
You can tell a Cleveland rider by hit

easy pedalinsr. No effort.

Eemoval sale at M. R. Counter's
jewelry store, Port street.

On Wednesdav, September 5th, at
8 o'clock a. m, B. F. Ehlers i Co. will
hold a sale of remnants.

A fine lot of carriage and draught
horses, also twenty head of mules, ar-
rived for G. Schuman per C. D.Eryaut.

--Mrs.Napthaly's millinery parlors are
located temporarily at the stores for-
merly occupied by Tregloan, the tailor,
Hotel street.

The bread, cakes and pies made by
the New England bakery. Hotel street,
are made from No. 1 Hour by exper-
ienced and white workmen.

Thursday and Friday, September Gth

and 7tb, is the time set for the sale of
furniture, plants and buildings of the
Arlington hotel. Will E. Fisher is the
auctioneer.

B. E. Martin, an extra skillful stenog-
rapher, wants a position; likewise V.
A. Swift, expert accountant and type-
writer. They advertise for places.
Seud proposals to this office.

Oahu college and Preparatory school
will not open until Monday, the 17th.
This was decided yesterday by tbo
trustees of the college. The new
president and many of tho teachers are
expected on the China, tho 13th.

STTJBBS AGAINST CANAL.

Attempts to Show Why Waterway
Would Be a Big Mistake.

'CHICAGO, Aug. 21. The construc-
tion of an isthmian canal was vigor-
ously denounced here tonight at a
banquet given by the National Associ-
ation of Merchants and Travelers, by J.
C. Stubbs, vice president of ths South-
ern Pacific Railway company.

His argument was that the opening
of such a canal would hurt the ship
carrying trade of the United States.
Mr. Stubbs asserted that the United
States would dig the canal at an ex-

penditure of $150,000,000 to $200,000,000

and would then be obliged to hire Eng-

lish, German and French ships to carry
the nation's commerce through it

The United States, he said, would be
mortgaging its resources or taxing its
citizens to make a highway for the
ships of rival nations, inasmuch as
Great Britain and Germany are the
strongest competitors of the American
manufacturer in the markets of the
world, and these two nations own more
than two-thir- ds of the. world's steam
tonnage available to oversea commerce,
while the United States owns less than
5 per cent.
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What's
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Use
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Of taking your vacation

g or Sunday outing if you

i haven't a SODAK? Some I
I I
w picturesque scenes are I
g always to be found while I

taking a vacation or out--

: inc. and why not be pre--

Jg pared to snap it with one

of our KODAKS!

I
Fresh Supply

I Brownie Films

$ Just fteceived
I "

i Printing and
1 Developing

Holm Drag

I COMPANY.

I Fort St : : ,nS St.
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A REMNANT SALE.

Dress Goods

Percales

Batistes

Ribbons

Bargains For Everybody

WHITNEY A MARSH. Ltd.

519 FORT STREET.

$-.- :

King Street Stables.

The Largest and Finest Stock of Livery

in the Hawaiian Islands and the Most Popular

Prices :

Honolulu Stoek Yards Go

rcwi

ON THE SQUARE
NEW

NECKWEAR

LIMITED.

Lawns

Dimities

White Goods

Laces

Prices

of

THE
KASH

Distributors Wearables.

prevailing permits a man to in
sacrificing If are as to Tor warn

in our "Refrigerator Line."
V

Stylish
Cool Collars

Shirts
Sere Coats

Flannels x

Light Underwear
It's how much money a man

dressed, but it's he for his
mosfof the for the least.

aTHE
Two Stores, Two Stocks,

P. O. BOX 558. 9 and 11

534-53- 6

for direct

Mk Tiki pi

Hfl
iij

Room

Etc,

TELEPHONE 436.

ON THE SQUARE

FOOTWEAR

to Suit.

pays for his clothes makes him well
money. AfThe Kash you always get tho

KASH"
Two Telephones 9G and G76
St., and corner Fort and HoU-- l Sts.

Telephone 846

Bi.ui.iU..- -rninori(nrc for long trars- -

of High Grade

The fashion dress taste and stylo without
his comfort. you what you want

weather wear, come and consult

Straws

Summer

Fancy

not
what gets

best

Hotel

that

Qty furniture Store

Nos.

H. H. WILLIAMS,

Love BuUding : : : :

STBEET.

Sets at Day prices.
Baby Carriages the same.
Full line of Wicker Furniture at prices never before quoted here.
Undertaker and Embalmer and prompt response to all calls.

RISDON IRON WORKS,
SAN FRANCISCO. .

Engineers and Builders of
litHHjFljMfMtHEpMl. AllchsoflfalMclKllHIT.

IriwtfMls connected
mission.

lMtM.Mii Mut and

IMCS and Snitf iNNUUe

the complete installation of Slgtf

OFFICE: 12 SpreckelsT

&&

-:- -

FINE

At

distance

Titaiv Miws.

undecided

FOBT

Bedroom Bargain

4 -

HiMm fr &U machinery forEMiMS.

4 kff 3IJ kfripntiie MxliMfy.

Block. Telephone IM, Honolulu.
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